
FOR EXTENSION

OF OUR TRADE

Advocates oi Reciprocity to

Meet Here Today

MEN OF VARYING TARIFF VIEWS

Tho Convention Non Partisan in
Character Harmonious on

tho Subject of Incroas- -

in Cominorco

Jlore llian tvvo hundred business men
representing vtldMy diversified interests
in different sections of the United States
will meet at the Hotel Raleigh today to
consider and discuss methods for in-

creasing
¬

trade wth foreign countries To
augment commercial transactions with
the people of other naions they recog-
nize

¬

the fact that governmental assist-
ance

¬

is necessary
The conference for such It Is to be is

to devote its attention to the subject of
reciprocity This problem confronts the
manufacturers of this country They are
able to produce vastlj more goods than
ire required for consumption by tho
American people American people want
articles which other countries arc able to
export and which nre not produced with-
in

¬

our own borders or are not produced
in sufficient quantity to meet the de-

mands
¬

We have things to sell and there are
things which we wish to purchase from I

otners that which virtually amounts to
what the Vankeo terms a swap Is sug-
gested

¬

to meet this contingency but the
tariff barrier prevents the consummation
of the deal The Government must have
revenue to maintain itself How to in-

crease
¬

trade without causing a deficit in
the Treasurj Is a scheme which the dele-

gates
¬

to the convention hope to evolve
A lint Constitutes Ileclitrocltj

This scheme they term reciprocity and
consequently the conference todav Is to
be known as a reciprocitv conference
There is jet another matter to be con-

sidered
¬

in connection with this proposi-
tion

¬

and that is not to so far reduce the
protective tariff duties as to cause injur
to American industries and American la-

bor
¬

or to handicap these two great fac-
tors

¬

In tho production of wealth when
competing against foreigners

The convention is held under the aus-
pices

¬

of the National Association or Man-
ufacturers

¬

of which Theodore C Search
Is president It was decided upon at a
meeting held in Detroit last June and
the National Capital was selected as the
best place for holding such a meeting
Only those actively engaged as principals
or executive officers In manufacturing
firms or corporations are to be allowed
to participate as delegates Agents and
attorneys In purely mercantile or profes
Monal rursuits arc barred

vou Iurtisaii in Tone
The conference will be strictly non-

partisan
¬

and non political Instead it
will be strictly business It is however
somewhat of a heterogeneous gathering
composed of protectionists moderate
ariff men low tariff men and fru trad-

ers
¬

but their opinions arc harmonious
to the extent that means should be
adopted whereby commerce and foreign
trade may be Increased How this

result should be attained is
n matter upon which there are naturally
hw differences

There was a meeting of the executive
c rmnittce last night to make some pre- -

Binary arrangements and prepare a pro-
gramme

¬

Today there will be a discussion
oi reciprocity with South American coun ¬

tries Tomorrow the matter of reci
jirocitj with European countries anu Can ¬

ada will be discussed and following that
trr gpneral subject of reciprocity

llr OannrtlN Letter
Jrecldent Oxnard of the American Beet

f gir Association in declining an Inv-
itation

¬

to participate In the conference
1 written the president of the body his
rt ons for sucn fctlon The convention
according to hs Information would be
composed he said In part of free trade
leagues or organizations whose economic
affiliation are and lone have been radi ¬

cally antagonistic IP the principles of both
iriTcviioti mj rriprocit as defined bj
the last HepnnllcanVNatlonal Convention
would contain numAoua ilpicnios ro-- --

- long ment
beceflcirles at

lui row desire to broaden reclprocltj re
gardless itr WTecls on developing home
Industries In order to secure additional
raw material at lower duties

Ks the several elements mentioned
would probably constitute a majority

convention I

linn or on an ap- - I
as

Iik
to the

- gar be basis
delegates

me --vin ncau Meet ugar Asjocta- -
im ue ajs wouia ce nccessarilj pre

tuddl

EASr FOOD

Html for Iniiiit Ui Ultliuiil 10k
Inir

Mmofst everyone likes a cereal food of
some kind at breakfast and supper but
tne ordinary way of cooking cereals rc
m Its In a pasty mass that reiulres
throng digestive power to get along with
nnd if not Ilgestedthe raw mass
po s down Into the intestinal tract
v nere gas Is generated and all sorts of
vt ut set uo

crORe knows that good food properl
iitd keofw the body well while poor

jond or oven focd of good itialitj that Is
jOLrly picnared and not digested is sure
10 trlng on somo kind of disease

The easiest food to d I sect In this line
i Grar-e-Nut- made from ami
1 ilcj and cooked thoroughly at the fac
torj tome ten or twelve hourB being
eiiHtimd In the processes of
I aralion The food therefore Is read
f r Instant service and the starch has
I nn 1 hanged to Grape Sugar so that
i predlgestod and ready for almost Im
t Klljtc assimilation

Mis It n Phillips a lady att Vernon Ave Chicago writes tnat
she suffwrtd for jears from Indigestion
and dsoia from the use food trat
ovah not suitable to her powers of ¬

tion
She 88 s I began using Gi ape Nuts

and I confess to had a prejudice
in Prst and repeatedly urged before
I inally decided to try the food hut I
liivc known what indigestion Is sincetuing It and have never been stronger

In better I have increased In
v eight from 1C5 to 121 pounds

People can be well practically with ¬
out cost If will adopt scientific food
cud off tho indigestible sort

Grape Nuts Food is sold at all flrstc ass groceries It Is crisp and delicious
tho taste It should be served cxartlya it tomes the lockage without

e loklnK except in cases where Is mad- -

t i into juddlngs and other desserts

A BRILLIANT RECEPTION

Mr mid Mr Jiilm Cnnie il Kutcr
tiiin A iiMliiiiKtnu Prlrntlrt

Tho opportunltv of presiding over a
household of 225 young ladies does not
fall to the lot of many persons bur this
is the unusual pesstssed by Jlr and
Mrs John A Cassedy Forest Glen
Tor these joung proteges of theirs Mr
and Mrs Cassedy gave a brilliant recep-

tion
¬

last evening at their suburban home
National 1ark Scmlnarj Visitors from
Washington to the number of several
score Jourricjtd to Forest Glen and the
Darlors and receDtloil rooms and wide

corridors were filled with prettj milds
and vouthful gallants with a sprinkling
of older persons smiling benedictions upon

the voung people
Mr and Mrs Casscdj received in the

main drawing room and were assisted bv

Miss lloblnson Miss Munro Mrs llrooks
Mrs Miller Miss Iriest Miss Jenkins
and a number of the old girls as those
voung women are called who are not at
Forest Glen for their first jear Decora-

tions
¬

of palms and othet plants autumn
leaves and chrysanthemums were Inter-
spersed

¬

with cut flowers banked effective-
ly

¬

about the various rooms The many
tints of the evening gowns set off by the
sharp contrast of the black coats of the
men here and there made a picture of
kaleidoscopic beauty as the guests moved
through the parlors

In the large dining hall a dozen
were set with tempting vitnds and
adorned with glittering candelabia bear-
ing

¬

soft shaded lights Delicious refresh-
ments

¬

were servd The merry hum of
conversation floating through all the
rooms was encouraged rather than in-

terrupted
¬

by the gentle strains of an or-

chestra
¬

screened from view by a bower
of palms and cbrjsanthemums and plaj
Ing tho popular airs so dear to tho tune-

ful

¬

ear of the joung people of tho present
generation

A number of the guests came from a
distance but most of the visitors ot
course were from the city Among those
present were Mrs H Thomas of Seat ¬

tle Wash Mrs R Mulhollaud of Teias
Major Pickett Mrs Pickett widow of
General Pickett Mrs Helen
Lieutenant and Mrs Stewart Dr and
Mrs Charles W Richardson Mrs Walter
R Hcnsey Prof and Mrs Learaan
Jlrs George E Coleman Mrs J
Thomas Mrs Abbott Mrs Lew 13 Dr

Jlr and Mrs F M Camalier
Dr and Mrs Hamlin Prof and Mrs

Anton Kaspar Miss Franceska Kaspar
Mr and Mrs S W Tulloch Dr and Mrs
George Wright Dr and Mrs Power Mr
and Mrs Mr and Mrs Ebaugh
Miss Choate Dr and Mrs Merrill Mrs

E Swift Mrs KeysMrDowell Mr
Osgood H Dowell Mr Samuel S Lewis
Mr C S Davis Mr Harvey Brookes Mr

rthur Thompson
Miss Perle Andersen Miss Chisholm

Miss Bertha Parsons Miss Cannon Mr
Lewis Clephane Mr Alan CIcphane Mr
Gustavus Munro Jr Mr T Tlctcher
Dennis Mr C B --Chcjney Mr Colton
Hjde Lee Mr Chy Bailej Mr Al-

fred
¬

Waters Proctor Mr Duvall Mr
Vilnthrop Cole Mr William A Hopkins
Mr AMllIam Wilson Mr Claude B Hag

Captain and Mrs Lewis Mr and Mrs
A M McGuinnes Mr and Mrs Van Ness
Miss Rupp Mr and Mrs Backnell Mrs
Emma H Girty Dr George H Glrty
Miss Morrison Mr Caslnoortz Miss Baul
dln the blisses Mathllde K Dallmjer
Miss Hall Miss Mullikan Miss Scvry
Mr Morris Mr Heige Mr Ison Mr
Daniels

BALTIMORES PROTEST HEARD

AtlilcU H of Tlmt Cits PromWeu itr
lire lij A A

NEW 10RK Nov IS Athletic legis-

lators
¬

composing the Amateur Athletic
Union held their annual meeting today

the Astor and questions of im-

portance
¬

In amateur sport were dis-

poned

¬

of
The meeting was called to order at 11

oclock In the morning and the delegates
continued in session until 9 oclock at
night Before routine business came up
it was decided to admit a delegation from
Baltimore with a petition to have the
Atlantic ssociation redlstrlct
ed the delegations third annual visit for
the same purpose

The whole trouble lies In the fact that
two clubs in Baltimore had formerly been
frozen out of the association offices while
a few clubs in and around Philadelphia
monopolized a majority of the titles The
matter went to a vote of the delegates
and the case will be in hand by the
new board of governors As the delegates
retired lhcj were assured the new board
of governors would act on the case with
out delaj and a decision favorable to their
petition would be the result

The reports of the different committees
were then taken up and although the Pan
American Exposition absorbed everj --

thlng in an athletic line the fiscal je ir
was a hlqhlj prosperous one financially

ftcr all expenses the cash on hand
amounts to 2120 The profit last jcar
was 1221 10

Considerable surprise was apparent
when the record committee haped

norL In wiWi - b
sntlng the tnanufactUrorg Cave several new nor Ids records were
been of the protective tariff made xecentlj the Louisville State

of

of

Fair and these were rejected
These ollicers were elected Prcsldent

Edward E Babb Vice Presidents W II
Lcgincr Dr B Merrill Hopkinson J J
O Connor W B Hlncnman Secretarj- -
Treaaurcr James E Sullivan Delegites

tnc and would combine to is- - at Large G Mills Julius Ilirder
bioaden the limitation C Hughes G T Klrbj Joseph Mc

llkatlou of reciprocity defined by the lube
list Republican National Convention

h he understands Is tho purpose of TAEM HAND ACCUSED OF THEFT
tli onvention extent of allowing

to made the for reclprocltj ism Intro Willi sionlliij- - siot
Placements the attendance of ivm HIh nmiilovcr
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William VVIudom a farmer living at
CotPhVille Md near Kockvlllc has
brought a charge ot larcenj against a
negro named William Jones aged tw en
six jears of S3 Defrees Street this citj
Jones was arrested jeslerday and is now

lodged In jail at Uockvllle Md to await
trial

Detectives Bojd and Ilartlgan who ar-

rested
¬

Jones at the stable of Henry
Schlegel near Mnth and D Streets north-
west

¬

on request of Sheriff Williams of
Montgomerj Countj saj of the affair

Jones robbed WIndom of 00 while
craplojed bj him some weeks ago WIn ¬

dom Is reputed wealthy and has a verj
nlio place not far from toekvlllo Hav-
ing

¬

taken the money th re was nothing
for Jones to do but depart from the farm
He formerly livid here and has relatives
111 the citj So he tame here

Jones states he has done nothing at all
to cause his arrest He sajs he Is mysti-
fied

¬

beyond measure
I was once In Itnckvillc and worked

for a time for VIr WIndom That is all
I know about this case I never robbed
him at all or anybody else

The police want lo know what Jones
did with the money he Is said to have
xtoleii

A BODY TURNED TO STONE

Mriillc Irenl of tnttire i nr llie
Lurnj CitveriiH

llIl Vt Vi Nov IS -- George S iikrord
w ts burled twelve jears ago at bis home
near Itilejvillt this countj

A few dajs idnce the bodj was exhumed
for removal to the nilcjvllle Cemeterj
when the coffin w is found to covered
In vtutei and 011 examination It wan tils
tov red to be too heavy for removal with ¬

out more help An Inspection proved tint
the entlrt lod w is pitrilied It required
eight stout men to place it In the wagon

The features were so well preserved aw
to be rcadilj rtcognlzt d hj thost who
knew Mi Seakford In Ilfi I he grave
was In it limestone soil nnd It Is thought
Hie bodj has bi en covered by water from
tin Hint rocks ever since Its butlal The
llrreHone Into which the body has beci
tiirmd rcstmbles closely the formations
in the I ora Caverns The bodj vclshed

ut
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HENDERSON TALKS

WITH PRESIDENT

NATIONAL ISSUES DISCUSSED

3lr UiMist v ilt unit the Siicnker In
ThtiriHiKli leroril 1111 Cnnurt -

Wlfinill ICKllllltlU IlltlTllt
In Iterlproe It

long and earnest were two conferences
it the White House jesterdaj between
the President and Speaker Henderson
The forceful louan who will wield the
gavel In the House ot Representatives ot
the Flftj -- seventh Congress was in con- -
ference with the President ill all fullj
six hours He was a gutst at luncheon
After the report he was closeted with

I

the President so long that tho latter was
late In departing for the long horseback

j ride he seldom fails to take after the
da j s work Thj Speaker returned late in
the evening and the conference with the
President was renewed

j There are few subjects of legislation at
the coming session of Congress which
were not talked over at length bj the

j Presiuent and Speaker Henderson The
two are in accord upon most of the pend ¬

ing Issues President Roosevelts Intcn
I tion to follow the policj outlined bj Pres- -
Ident McKlnlcy finds favor with the chief
ef tie Iowa delegation He was in thor
omh sjmpathj with most points of the
McKinlej administration quite In contrast
with the strained relations between Speak
er Reed and Mr McKinlej

The Presidents message to Congress
came In for a share of discussion as a
matter of course the President telling
the Speaker what he proposed to saj and
to recommend on certain subjects

Nltor DiscilNH Itrtlproclt j
Keciprocitj was the word most often

in the mouth of a large number of people
who called on the President yesterdaj
Not all of them discussed that question
with the President but most of them
had something to say about It before
they left the White House

James Dcenng of Chicago the head of
the great harvesting machine company

II Iarquhar of York Pa and W C
Barker of New York all members of the
National Association of Implement and
Vehicle Dealers and delegates to the
Reclprocltj Convention were among the
first callers They went full tilt at the
President on the question of reciprocitv
with the establishment of which they are
in thorough accord

Said Mr Barker a personal friend of
the President Tor six years the ten
dencv of the Republican party Ins been
toward reclprocitj To let the approach-
ing

¬

session of Congress pass by without
action in that direction would be retro-
gression

¬

AVc think at least one treaty
should be ratified In order to establish
a precedent for similar legislation after
waid

J Sloat Tassctt whom David B HSU
defeated In 1890 for Governor ot Nev
lcrk expressed himself Between the
sarcasm of Senator Hale and the enthusi-
asm

¬

of my friend Kassou there should be
some middle ground upon which the coun
trv can stand

That there would be nothing done In
regard to the establishment of commer-
cial

¬

relations at tho coming session of
Congress was the opinion of Representa-
tive

¬

Dalzcll of Pennsjlvania
Wc dont vvanr the kind of reciprocity

which will throw our doors open to com
petitors and give us nothing In return
said Representative Roberts of Massachu
fttt1 Representative Roberts In the in-
tercuts

¬

of the shoe manufacturing indus
try of Massachusetts wants the duty re-
moved

¬

on hides which now finds a place
in the tarill schedule

fliiinlrt 1111I11I 1 iMllor
One of the notable visitor Tat the White

House jesterdaj was Judge Ednard Lan-
der

¬

of this citj who has seen everj
Presfdent since Jackson with the excep ¬

tion of William Hcnrj Harrison and Polk
Manj of them Judge Lander has known
intlmatelj He Is a graduate of Harvard
and on this ground as well as others the
President eipressed great pleasure at
meeting him

Judge Lauder who Is president of the
Washington Harvard Club makes It a
piactlee to visit at the White House everj
new President soon after he is inaugu-
rated

¬

President Jackson received an
nonorarv iegreeirom liarvarei wnen juuee I

iink ft I vvLander was a freshman th -
iiiLtt aiaitint retarr of the --

av j present e Juu
u -- egetau Kesldent Commis

sioner of Porto Hlco at the National Cap-
ital

¬

tailed with the President about the
extension of the civil service regulations
to the Insular government He does not
think that the plans outlined are quite
nppllcable to existing conditions Mr
Degetau will hae another conference
with the President on this subject

fiMiil IlitH irnm ItiHtrln
Baron Hengclmuller the Ambassador

from Austrla Hungarj was received by
President Roosevelt jesterdaj morning
In the Blue Parlor at the White House
He extended the greetings and wishes for
national prosperity with which he was
entrusted before he left Vienna where
he spent the summer to return to this
country

Baron Henpelmuller sajs that there Is
no effort in ustria Hungarj to establish
commercial treat relations with this
Government preferring to await the out-
come

¬

of pending reciprocity treaties be-
tween

¬

this and other countries espeelallj
as she is non engaged In the revision of
her own customs duties

HIS INJURIES NOT SERIOUS
Vn K11l VI it 11 Ivmi I 1 Hon 11 I j n

ltlt-- It lili r
The remarkable vitality of an old man

vho was knocked down on Pennsylvania
Avenue near rour-and-a-- h lit Street
nnrthwist jeslerday afternoon b an un-
known

¬

white boy about seventeen jears
old on a blcjcle was a matter or wonder
to those who witnessed the accident The
victim was Benjamin Harris spventj
eiht jears old of 203 Missouri vvenue
northwest

The blcvcle struck the old man fairly
111 tl e back and threw him face down ¬

ward on the tencrete while the youth
escaped Mr Harris was taken to therjincrgtiic Hospital vvheie It was found
that bejond a slight wound over the
he was uninjured He ras able lo walk
home

Impaired Digestion
May not be all that Is meant by dyspepsia

now but It will be if neglected
The uneasiness alter eating fits of nerv-

ous
¬

headache sourness of the stomach and
disagreeable belching may not be very had
row hut they will be If tho stomach Is
suffered to grow weaker

Dypepsh Is such a miserable disease
that tho tendency to It should he given
arly attention This Is compl ttly over
omeby

Hoods Sarsaparilla
vhciislrtnKtheasthevvlolei1eithesysteni

JOINED HIS WIFE IN DEATH
An kciI lurk Conpli- - Expire In

flic Vitnte Hour
NEW YOltIC Nov 11 Mr nnd Mrs

Frederick Haebe of SK South Third
Street WIllHmsburg had alwajs ex ¬

pressed the hope that when deith came
It would tike them both nt the sune time
Thej had lived together fprtj flve jears
Yesterdaj their wish was gratified

Mrs Haebe was peeling potatoes in the
kitchen at 2 o clock In the afternoon when
she complained of dizziness to her daugh-
ter

¬

who was with her Im going out-
side

¬

to get some fresh nlr she said
When she diil not return In 1 few min ¬

utes her duighter went after her and
found her In a half falntlng condition
Helping her mother back Into the kitchen
the daughter propped her up In a rocking
chilr but It wns onlj a short time be-
fore

¬

her head fell over and she died
Just then Mr Haebe came in and saw

his wlfes lifeless form In the chair He
threw himself at her fet and wept O
God take me too he prajed and stag-
gering

¬

to bis feet he left the house and
started for an undertakers establishment
He had gone onlj two blocks however
when he became faint and sat down on
the steps in front of SU South Second
Stret

As he touched the steps he fell over and
expired O policeman siw what had hap ¬

pened As nothing to Identify Haebe was
found ore his clothing the bodj was taken
to the morgue There his two sons found
the bodj after a long starh

UNABLE TO FIGHT A FIRE

Must DUiihtrois lllii7i-- in lllslnrj
Mlilillctovvn

WINCHESTER Va Nov 1 --The most
disastrous tire In the hittorj of Middle
town Trtdcrlck countj broke out at 2
oclock jesterdij morning and for over
two hours the town was threat ned with
destruction The lire burned itself out
The total losses arc cslinwttd at 13000
with 33r insurance

The lire vvus discovered In K R Sperrjs
stuie and qulcklj spread to adjoining
buildings The town has no hre appara-
tus

¬

and a hihi wind was prevailing After
destrovlrg Spcrrj c store tli residence
of J W Rhodes and the residence of Mrs
Henrj Yates a cross street on jne side
and a vacant lot on the other stajed the
progress of the II lines Mr Sperrys loss
is 3 COO with 1 300 insurance Mr Rhodes
loss is 5 000 insurance 3 000 Mr Edmon
stons loss 1 000 no Insurance Mrs Yates
loss S1000 Insurance fSOO

The central cilice of the Wlnohtstcr
Telephone Companj was located In tieSperrj building This was a total losa dnd
communication through the vallej south
of MIddletown has been stopped

HUNTING FOR INCENDIARIES
I ronton Police Trjlnd Snhp the

llnelilliiK Tire M story
1 RKNTON N J Nov IS -- Chief of Po

liee lliner is busj this morning trjing to
locate the band of incendiaries who set
fire to the John A Roebllngs Sons Com
panvs Immense plant jesterdaj

The buildings were llretl In three sepi
rite places and there Is no doubt that
each blaze was of Incendiary origin The
sti iking TrachlnKts are suspected but tlft
Rocbllngs snj thej cannot sec anj motive
actuating the Machinists Union to such a
deed as practically all the men hae re-

turned
¬

10 work on the companj s terms
The members of the local Machinists

Inion will aid the police to fathom the
mjstcrv The National Machinists I n
ion virtualv abandoned the local union
ufter ordering the strike at Roebllngs
and the local machinists returned to work
it the companj s terms on Fridaj morn- -

I

YOUTH TO CONTROL MILLIONS
i

Ir n lcnll the-- llfitil of n Illgr Ilnuo
oiicern

DERBY Conn Nor IS The active
head of the busine j in which the millions
of the late Rufus W Blukc are Invested
Is now Philip E Vlnofc mere vouth At
1 meeting of the bmreofIrectO s le was
ilected sccretarj of the Sterling -- Piano
Companj and as such lie will be In prac-
tical

¬

control of its affairs In conjunction
with his sister the widow of the million
aire who wns elected treasurer

Tames R Maxon who had been the set
retarj and trcasi rer ot the corporation
was fleeted president to succeed Mr
lllake Mr Blak s widow was chosen to
till Mr Mason s place and thn her voung
1iotlicr wns selected for the resporslble
pos ti 11 of sccretarj Mr Blake left a
fnrtane estimated at from 2000 000 to

1 0i 000
The president while nominal head of

the bUFinexs will it is said he subn-di-na- te

In control to Mack It Is hell that
the joung mm has not had jprrnce to
fit him for th conduct of a business of
such magnitude and his selection has not
pleased the mlnorllj stockholdf r

PROSPERITY IN KANSAS

surirlHliK rfKriire Prom the Stnte
Until Commissioner

TOPI1ICA Kan Nov IS -- State Banc
Cummi lrner Albnugh Is compiling one
of the most remarkable statements of
Kinsas prosperity ever given to the pub-
lic

¬

It shows that the combined deposits ng--

oni in rir t rp-i- r- A

iuu uiiiiu 111 uie date utl Ml
lust the combined deposits izurririinl

SiMfiW or Wrt57 per capita This shows
an Increase of a little less thin 20000 000
during the drought nelson

Another feature Is the fact that all ofthe balks combined have onlj JIJIOO borr c 1 lonej Another fact that staggersfinanciers is the surplus item The comMutd banks have a capital of Jl5C97 3no
and surplus and undivided profits airirre-gitl- n-

J0 0I0 1W This makes the average
book v lluc of A No 1 bank stock in lieState Siin per share of JIuO fate vaneThe combined statement tells the lustprosperltv torj Kansas has ever had thegood luck to relate

FOUND DYING BY THE TRACKS

Suppose I I Ik o1okIiiI Slmltiit IZx--
IilrpN in 11 Dtlnvrnre Ilowpidil

WILMINGTON Del Nov IS --A man
supposed to be Thomas McOabc a stu-
dent

¬

for the Catholic priesthood was
found Ijing near the tracks of the Phil 1

cUlpiiii Wilmington md Baltimore Itail
roa 1 at old Svtedts Cemeterj jesterdij
mohiiiiK There was a bad wound In the
bail of ids head and lit was unconscious

He tiled shortj ifttiward In n hospital
without legalnlng consciousness it Is
fir i in in- mi ironi a tram on
vvhli h he was riding In his pocktt were
privtis and the -- rctil of the Roman Cath
olli Church in I jUii and 1 prajerbook
on the llvleaf of whlclvwnt written ToThomas VIcCibe iYonfSjJathcr Sp tidingCrcighton I iilvcrsiittj Omalu NebThen was also n rAmortuidum book con ¬taining the name rTlmtntH MeCabe StJohn s llomt Hrooklvu N V ni aLird t permit MrsPctLr McCabo to visittht institution on September Ujl

THE PATRICIA DELAYED

InmliiirK meriiui Liner lietnliu 1

I ltnu I njy
NI1W YORK Nv lSs The Hamburg

Amtrlcitn Hi e steamer Patricia which
arrived labt night from Hamburg Bou
logie nnd Pit mouth came in a lonj while
after her regular time fc

The Patricia smtd from Hamburg on
November J but w is dttalnej In the Rlw r
HUM until tile fUll bV llrnse fnfr W
v ember 11 Otto Mnnklej iKCd flftj -- eight
jeirs i siertHfci iengi r uitii of heart
disc tse ii nil was hurled t sen

Among the passengers on board were
Jimia C Anderson Richard C Carter
M ljor Jtihn U irllng iml Capt Hclnrlch
Mejerdlcrlcks

VILIFIED LATE PRESIDENT
-- olller Who Itfjolttil nt Ml Ivlnlej

ti 11 lb SrnUiitci
MVMI V Nov 17 Private Pollard of

the Thirteenth Infintrj bus been tried
by coiirt imrti ii for ilecl lrlng that he
wt sad tint President McKlnlty had
been lllltd

Pollard was sentented to live jears Im ¬

prisonment at h ml ltbor and was dls
chaiged from the arm

TO CI Itl2 A OIM IN lli I VY
Takc Uiatlvp Promo Quinine Tiblctj Vll Jnig
gUtH refund tlic irunej If it faiU to cure h
Giuvcs fcigiuture U 411 tucli bgi 23c

t
lt

p

50

PURE TOBACCO NEVER HARMED ANYONE

XZP

The Universal Tobacco Co berrs to call the attention of gentlemen to their hltjh
class Cigarettes which they are just placing in the beat shops in Washington

an lian
Cork Tips

25c tKe box

RARE CHAM

To SfLPiire I iirlKht IMnnn 4 at
TJiuit a Tlilnl Aitluc

LOW PRICES -E- ASY TERMS

Mnnj leoplf TnUInrr ilnnlnc of a
Vitj LntiHtinl Oiipnrttinltj to

bnve Monej

Uujlng Upright Pianos at about a third
of their real value Is not an opportunity
that Is presented every daj and is a
chance hat few Piano dealers can offer
The manager of the Bradbury Piano
Warcrooms sajs It Is the first time In
the twentj jears business career of this
tlrm that they have ever offered the pub-
lic

¬

such unusual bargains In Pianos of
reputable makes As the loss in this
case falls upon the dealer who was forced
to close out these Pianos to avoid a fail-
ure

¬

and the Rradburj Companj are not
losing a dollar on this tnnsactlon they
tan afford to give their patrons the full
leneiit of the saving Trumped up sales of
Pianos nt rldlcalously rtduced prices are
often indulged tn Dy unscrupulous dealers
These sales have no foundation whatever

no good reason for the so called reduc-
tions

¬
are giv n and as a matter of fact

no Planer dealer - an afford to sell Pianos
for ess than their real values when the
amount of the reduction is to come out
of his own pocket for good Pianos are
sold on a verj close margin nnd cannot
be sold cheap There are onlj a limited
number of the Unright Pianos In this
stcck which we hae purchased If bought
In the regular vvaj we could not afford to
sell them for a dollar less than the regu-
lar

¬

prlceti but thej were secured at a
llgurc that does not represent a third of
the actual value of the Instrument and we
propose to give our customers the full
benefit of the sale as Ions as the stock
lasts

These Pianos are actuallv worth from
J3S0 to iJ and thej will compare favora
blj with instruments In our regular stoc
now held at those prices Thej nre bclns
sold at J143 J165 50 J173 S1S0 and J193

Those v ho called j esterdaj had full op
portunltj to test the Instruments and
compare them with Pianos offered else ¬

where at twice and three times the prices
and in almost everj instance the custo-
mer

¬

made a purcnose either paving cash
or a sufficient deioslt to secure the Piano
We extend the same liberal terms of pay-
ment

¬

on these instruments as we would
on our regular stock accepting install ¬

ments of live or sit dollars monthlj if de-
sired

¬

There are also somo verj good Square
Pianos se ured from the same dealer
which will lie sold as low as 23 and 50
or 1 vveeklj payments With aeh
Tiaro Is included a handsome cover or
carf and nev stvle hardwood stool The

Instruments will be delivered anj where In
the District free of charge and arrange- -
ments can lw made at the Bradburj
VAarerooms 1223 Pennsjlvania Avenue to
have them packed for shipment to anj
point in the countrj

A FAMILY OF SUICIDES

Mil VVitlvcri Iliipit nrnnce Iltr
vlves it Mriiiire Morj- -

IATKUSON N J Nov 13 The search
for Julius Heringslack a silk weaver who
dlsapptaretl from Haledon near this citj
over a week ago has revealed a strange
torj Hs famllj seems to be fated to

suicidal mania
Twentj -- one jears ago his father Abra ¬

ham Hcrlngslaek Burgomatet of Bar-
men

¬

In the Rhine Province of Germany
was found suspended b a halter In his
stable- - After that his famll came to
trw colmtrv tirei jears later hisson Charles it iloboken as found hang
ing in tne attic or nis House o ihe ta
lil wis 1 ion saving tint his fate had
spoktn and he n list obej

Ihe next of the famll j to commit sul-
fide

¬

WoS lrrderlek who lived at No 130
North Kighth Street this citj He had
m tde a comfortabe living ovned Ills
homt and hid a wife and two children

It sums that the same fate may have
htftillen Julius He had acquired a little
piopertj and with his wife and eight
children had a hannv famllv His wife
had no intimation of anj trouble In hcr
hushinds mind but tbout ten dajs ago
when he disappeared from home the dark
history of the famll warned her that her
hu liand might have been celled b the
sami fate llthough she has no positive
Information that her husband has com-
mitted

¬

suicide She has emplojcd men to
find him but so far all havt failed anil
rbe Is amo t coavlncid that he Is dead

BAPTISTS TO BAR LIQUOR HEN
etlnii llikpn li the Ircinltt Gen

rll ViHoellttltiii
RICHMOND Vi Not IS At Us clos-

ing
¬

session list night the Baptist Generil
Associ ition acted on the much debated
liquor ourstion Rev John Pollarel for
nerlj a Rit hmond College professor but
now a preacher in Caroline countj of
fered a resolution calling upon the Bap
tist churches of the State to purge their
membership of men eiihagenl in the liquor
business As origin ill offe red the resolu-
tion

¬

in its preamble eliclired that the
constitution il convention in idoptlng the
Barbour resolution wuuld pi tee the 1KI
ticn of tin State in llibt 111 itter lbove
that of the church but vigorous objection
wns mule to this and Ur Pollard lln ill
eliminated that clause Ills resolution
was in inlmoiilj adopted

A Happy Combination
Of the manj- - dentin Ices I

have used the past ten
veirs I hue found lour

OZODONT to pre eminent You
hue made 1 happj combination it ¬

tiseptic and healing remedies with n
delightful taste and fragrance bejond
eomp irlson

JSosBodont
s

Hj-- mail

in

be
an

Z3B8SSBg52BSr

rcr lie Teeth end llrtuf
5e an I T5c Hall i Ituelel N City

DIIIIJ
Willi Ml NtivtmlHT 10 lJtl at Ii oelK p

III Ilm Villi VJII11MI the lulut huJuiil of
Vlina inl uli and tlie fallit ol J ci It Mujrl
and IliuUth nilmili

liilierll Tiidaj Notemlnr 11 at 2 t Oe p
in Irom Valium thurth ml

hLMMI US Nutcmlier 19 1001 at 10 o eltk p
m at Leometown tnhentity lhnpital 51m

Marj ummcr nee fallaBhcr wife oi f liarU- -

llmlnl rs
Notice of funeral In evening papc a ml

AST II VI V lI CONbl V11TION CLKIM
Itj tlu Koch I unjr Cure

IJ0 allal Mrcet Nc ork
And 7 h Street WaJlnton

Ibis r

Egyptian
20c tKe box

All high class o different blends and

T
Easy Terms of Credit Without Additional Cost

for Thanksgiving had better be purchased now Next week
we shall be so busy that it will be hard for us to deliver
promptly Even now our are working late every night
Bargains such as these make quick sales

t A II 1
- i rSii

-

Thl3 Oak
Sideboard gol-

den

¬

finish pat-

tern

¬

Froncli
zt

xlS 6 ft ei
in high

handsome

Well made and excellently uphol-
stered

¬

3 pIecc Parlor Suite frames
mahogany and tastily car ed
the colors of the goods are assorted
with an eye to the very best effect
This is a remarkably low
price when we say

Oak Round Extension Table
il inch top five Cin nflfluted legs highly polished I U UU

Beautiful Marie Antoinette all- -
brass Bed head 62 Inches high foot
H inches high full size
only

bevel plate

very

finish

Solid

Very Heavy Solid Golden Oak Hall
Rack extra wide scat and largo
French bevel plate mirror J0x2O
Inches Stands fi ft 10 In fr enhigh and 12 in wide JtJJU

Wardrobes in great variety with
uuuuie uoors soiici oak golden

man ior ontj

9olld fl iC ehirr-- -t -u iiiiuiiicT sneneu iopdrawers has ample drawers 21x14
French bevel plate mirror fi O j
finely carved JltlJ

Solid Oak Hall Rack has shoe box
under seit stands 8 feet 6 Inches
high 25 Inches wide FrenchT7 ftnbevel plate lSxl JtJU

Extra iarge Oak Dining Chair hand- -
someij cmDossed back turned
spindles brace arms Jl 73 val
ue ior

2 Piece Suite
unisueu irames covered In
assorted covers good dam-
ask

¬

j

89c

Reception mahogany

A Solid Golden Oak China Closet
rubbed finish bent glass CI I Cl
ends regular 22 value for ItJU

Mahogany finished Chamber Suite
pattern Trench bevel plate 30x21
swelled irowi ser cast
brass trimmings ij- -

Neat design of Enameled Steel Bed
with brass has 1 1 1S
posts and Is a heavy solid
bed

901 I

mmci vi o rices
OIMC1 OF JIITI t Filth INSIKWT- COM
P til Till WTIllT OF LOLl MB I

Irnna c W ttJihhwton No 19
V4H Iolity holders a e noti8 that tlie Man

itcM luie ordrrtHi a return of winn paid the
mciulwit accorJinz to tht alue of each polio
at the tloe of It Heiiew iU for 102 an jiaj
jl le to tho rompanj at the same time at tht
mtc of I irr centum on the premium notM
and - Mitt lie Presented that par men ts
mij he nternl thereon Polities expire on theljt Monda in December Wth Please
eJrh and Jtoid the croud

L 1IrKCL BOTHER i ecretarv

TIIF Childrens Hospital ha3 a deed of trust on
It for twenty thousand dollars on which U U
pajinff interest Help to pay it

FLYNNS

vi

52150

1800

handsomelj

58250

5900

51075

2901

trimmings

kolcaiion

5295

heSINMS E
URIiril VNU K STS

EtaliJed 1670 Daj or Niht
Sefsion 23 a jcar Djiiniias fchorthand Tjye
writlnj

SV1NT CTCILUS VCVDEJH C01 East Capitol
at boanlrar anil uav stnooi ior tins anu vuhr
ladies ptnnarv commercial and college pre
I aratorj cou nea muic and art clasaea rename I

llonujv September 16 luOl fur ullietp3rtlcti
law adelreM MsfHt II MGLSTA Superior

VfI IVlUlt
KUOJIS papered 2 up la jc hue of artistic
samples I louht to jour adtlress rfnd feistal
wnitlotv and pamtiitir a lesal Uarantc
tovcri all won W JI MION1 UK Vtnay
tania ave ee Telephone Fait lll K naceoiia
Ilraneh 10u Pierce tt mS lmo

N IT1 CJ1 ith t nw i euntantl rcititin
tin laU t and m at atlrattni ele siizi in Wall

lai and japcm rooii from -- ul up all
and imettati for jourscll and be tonvinceit

mil

TUPS BERKELEY RYE

si r sTnnET

Siiko
Egypti

j

10c tKe dox

1
a
a Ik 9

ANYTHING NEEDED
wagons

j f rfycAP rt

This Solid Oak Suite 21x3 French
beveled plate swelled top drawers
Has bold overlaid carvings is brass
trimmed and finely fin- - SO Of

Elegant Gondola Couch 23 Inches
wide i feet S inches long covered In
handsome velours has 3 rows tuft-
ing

¬

and Is fringed to the CIO 7
floor A genuine bargain at I J I J

Handsome Ratcher cnd Couch both
ends adjustable quartered oak frame

makes either divan a cuucli or
sofa deep tufted beautiful CI 7 TC
cover

Solid Oak Extension Table cluster
legs with cross pieces Ex- - CT 7C
tends to C feet JUl J

Leather Turkish Couch cross band
quartered oak frame 6 ft 6 in long
30 Inches wide full spring CO en

Solid Oak Chamber Suite extra
heavy handsomelj carved and bead-
ed

¬

bevel plate mirror 3 drawer
dresser and combination C1C fin
commode big value llUu

A handsome new style RANGE
with nickel plated trimmings smooth
castings and first class In every par-
ticular

¬

warranted a baker Cft
for only JJU

Handsome Steel Enameled Bed has
brass rail and balls on head
and footboard Is extra value CJ 7

A full line of Toilet Sets of alt
grades colors and decorations we
offer a full S pIece Decorated Toilet
Set in an assortment of col- - CQ OC
ors for only JtJ

AlaUresses and Bedding
All kinds of Spring Beds Pillows

Bolsters and Mattresses Our Ma-
ttress

¬

business Is run on the made-to-ord- er

plan No matter Jiow cheap
we sell an article from this depart-
ment

¬

we do not take it from stock
but sendlt to the order clerk and It
is made up especially to your order
We offer a full size Hair Mattress for
J5 and other articles in proportion
Bring jour Mattress order to us

Carpets
An exceedingly large and carefully

selected assortment ot new patterns
All makes but only reliable quali-
ties

¬

NO CHVRGE FOR MAKING LAY-
ING

¬
AND LINING

House Herrmann
903 Seventh St Corner of Eye St

IoIicm

attend

OlLIl

fchadca

I SPECIALIST IN EYE DISEASES

Fyw tested and examined by an expert
We use the litest iirprored guards for ere
eUssm guaranteed not to fll off tTitaracta
remoTed without the uie of knife to painCotcc ami sec us end Le eonrinred YE
IAMI ITION IRtE

DR A H LEE
noom 213 Jenifer Buddinir

Comer 7th and I sts nw
Ofiec Iiojra elailjr 0 to 5 Sundays 9 to L

WERE IMIE
The dressiest kind of Overcmts Inthe verj latest cut and tailoredin our lnimiuiDi manner for nalow as

01550
SCHWARTZ PELZMAN

SuMT Sevtnth St

ltEilTvTION BLIIT OV QUALfTY

ricvKid cltfeilr purr net- - 1riur - ol lull qt

Edrnri J Qjpi 504 Fa Aa

I Mllllt TvICEItS
v it sruviiu

tuilLrtitkrr tttiU ltitbitluirr
a lO 1 St V A

Cierythic strictly Urt clasa on the moat rea
i a Mi lcrna

Ttlephonr call Main IIU

J AVIILIVM lBft
LntlcrtnKLT mill Ilrk y

ZZ2 Tern Ave N V Wahlntrn D O


